Final programme Interdem meeting Berlin 21-22 September 2009

Sunday 20 September
20.30 Welcome dinner

Monday 21 September

Morning
9.30-10.00 Welcome, introduction participants
10.00-11.00 Presentation results medical/social records and plenary discussion
11.00-11.15 Coffee break
11.15-12.30 Focus groups: discussion on feasibility of quality indicators (barriers and facilitators)*

12.30-13.30 Lunch

Afternoon
13.30-15.30 Workshops comparison findings on quality indicators between countries on macro (system), meso (local organisation and micro (professional skills) level differences + Differentiation between quality indicators applicable in all EU countries and applicable in EU countries with advanced healthcare systems**
15.30-15.45 Break
15.45-16.30 10 year Interdem: Achievements and future plans
16.30-18.00 Board meeting
16.30-17.30 Feedback on vignettes

19.00 Dinner

Tuesday 22 September

Morning
9.30-11.00 Workshops hypotheses about variation in quality of dementia services and the use of psychosocial interventions in terms of macro (system), meso (local organisation and micro (professional skills) level differences***
11.00-11.15 Break
11.15-12.15 Workshops on use of hypotheses to derive research questions and hypotheses for the EU call

12.15-13.30 Lunch

Afternoon
13.30-16.00 Research questions and formation team preparing research proposal and appointment on publication of report and peer-reviewed publication
16.00 End of meeting
*Delegates will be split-up in 3 groups, each group will be led by a moderator using an interview guide. The discussion will be recorded to gather qualitative data on the subject.
**Delegates will be split-up in 3 groups, each group will be led by a chair person. Members receive results for quality indicators for their own country before the workshops.
***Delegates will be split-up in 3 groups, each group will be led by a chair person.

Deliverables
1. Results on use of quality indicators as presented in medical, social records and vignettes
2. Information on feasibility: availability of information and barriers and facilitators to the use of these quality indicators
3. Differentiation between quality indicators applicable in all EU countries and applicable in EU countries with advanced healthcare systems
4. Research questions call EU
5. Hypotheses about the variation in use of dementia services and psychosocial interventions in Europe on macro, meso and micro level
6. Report on variation in use of quality indicators on psychosocial interventions in Europe and its feasibility
7. Translation and publication of key messages in professional journals in participating countries.

Preparations of delegates
- Delegates should work with the indicators and therefore the data extraction form should be used by them within their own organization/service. We will ask them to gather data for 10 patients and to send these data to Emmelyne before September 16.
- Delegates should read the EU-call: Commission steps up action on Alzheimer’s disease and other neurodegenerative conditions.
  To be found at:
  http://ec.europa.eu/health/ph_information/dissemination/diseases/alzheimer_en.htm